Formerly known as the Introduction to the Practice of Medicine (IPM)

GME Competency Education Program

Your MISSION is Our MISSION
What we hear: The benefits of our program

1. Credible course content already developed saves time & resources

2. Offers flexibility to create custom assignments to meet each program’s needs

3. Easily track and manage resident activity in one place

4. Access to AMA member benefits provides additional support to residents
Improve the education and training of your residents

- Robust library allows you to select courses to meet individual program year and/or program needs
- Meaningful knowledge checks in each course increases knowledge retention for residents
- Shorter seat times, between 5-20 minutes
- Course scenarios mirror residents’ real work experiences and create more interest and engagement
- Identify outliers in your program(s) with multiple failed course assessment alerts
Reduce stress on your residents

- Personalized dashboard clearly displays required courses to complete
- Short, concise courses reduce time needed for education
- Mobile optimization allows for self-paced learning available whenever, wherever
- System generated reminders keep residents aware of assigned due dates
Ease the burden on staff and program managers

- Dashboard gives a quick, comprehensive look at resident usage
- Easily create customized assignments for program year and/or specific program needs
- System auto-generates reminders for residents to complete coursework
GME Competency Education Program Live Demos

Saturday, June 10  
11:00 a.m.  
American Medical Association Booth

Monday, June 12  
11:00 a.m.  
American Medical Association Booth
Your MISSION is Our MISSION